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THE SOLDIER 'j FUNERA
L'y DR. SOGaTHEY.
Ste hears nt oflils deathi

hVio bore hi, and already for her son
Ver tears of bitterness are shed; ihen first
Jie ha put on the tivery of blood,
She wep Jut him dead to lier.

We arc indeed
Clay intthe potter's hand ! One f'avoutrd;mind
Scarce lower tan the Angets, shall explore
The ways of«Nature, hvliist this f!dow-man,
Framnied with like miracle, the work ofGod,

Must as the uanreasontalIle bensidrig on
A life of labor; like tihis soldier lere,
lis wondrous feitties bestow'd in vain,
lie moulded by lis fate tilllie becones
A mlcre iaclinte of murder.

And there are

Who say that tIis s well ! as Cod lias made
AIl iniuMs for man's good pleasure, so of mua
'lie itmany for the few ! Court-rnoralists,
Tteverend lip-comfaîorters, that once a-week
rroclaim thow blessed are the poor, for they
Shall have their wealth hereater, and tlouîgh now•
Toling and troubled, they niay plck the cruaiba
That froeixthe riclinai's table all, at leigth
lin Abraitnum's boson rest with Lazarnus,
Thienisolves mueantime secure their good things hero,
And ecast withu.LDives. These are they, O Lord !
Wol in thy ilain andnsimlîe Gospel sec
Al mnysteries, but who find no peace eîjnii'd,
No lbrotlerlhoud, no wrath denunîced on then

Vho shed ilîcir bretlren's blood, .. blind at noon-day
As uji s, lynx-eyed lin darkiess !

O ty God
I thank.thec, with no Plariscic pride
I thank thlee, that I t.n tntstcluc as theste;
I thanik thee for the oye tiat sees, the heart
That feels, the voice that in.l-thec evil days,
Amid these cviltonigules, exalta itself,
Andc rices aloud augainst iiquity,.

SETc-.Or A BATTLE.

Genius andtaste have lent their utmnost powers to throw a

charn over the liorrors of war. Ail ancient literature, and- the

greater part of modern, have been its guilty eulogists ; and thus
)lave mn been led-to adnire a monster as Ioiul,,mnlignant and

terriblaens ever stallkedover the earth, or kenîmelled in the in-

'ernal pit. i

Thanks taithe influence of the gospel, in checking this eùerai
prostitution ofiterature. It is now falshionable to describe wmi

for the purpose of-holding it up to the- abiorrenmce of maikind

1and the best mindà ofinodern tinos, the most gifted poets,.tlie

mnaort powerful orators the visest statesmen, and -tilie profoundest

piiiosopliers, are fast coming to pour their indignant and vither-

img rebukes on this parent of ai thousand abominations and woes.

The following description of a battle scene, we quote froi the

v'ivid peni of r. Quiicy, late mayor of Boston, and noiw pre-

sident of the oldest and best enidowed university in the United

States.
« It is impossible, withliout recurrinîg to feelings and sentiments

of& a igher and purer nature than those induced by conamnon life,

to conceive the deep moral depravity, and the cruel, blood stain-

ed scenes of ordinary warfare. Alas ! how must they b cviewed

ty higher intelligences and virtues

"imagine ane of these celestial spirits desicnding upon Our

globe, and led by chance to an European plain, ut the point of

some great battle on whiclh the fate of states and empires is eus-

pended.
"On a sudden, the field of battle opens on his astonished

vision. It is a field which meut nl glorious ! A hutdred

thousand varriors stand in opposing ranks. Liglht gleais on their

burnished steels. Tieir plumes and banners wave. Hill echues

,o hill the noise of noving rank or squadron, the neigh and tramp

cf steds, the truipet, druin, and bugle call.

There is a moientary pause-a silence like that which pre-

-aedes the fall of the thunderbolt, or the desolatiig rage of the

wvhirlwind. In an instant, flash succeeding flash, pours colunns

of smnoke along the plain. The iroi tempest sweeps, ieaping

anan, iorse and car, in undistinguished ruin. In shouts of rush-

àng hosts, in shock of breasîing steeds, in peals of nusketry, In

Ihe rour of artillery, in the clash of sabres, in thick and Tgathering

clouds o snioke and dust, aIl huinan eye, and car, and sense

are lost. Man sees nought but the sign ofonset. Main leurs but
the cr>' of nard.

"' Nat so te celeetial stranxger. Ha ivwitneses the reai sce
makcd lunIl ils cruel hoarrors. lie secs loppedi and bieedhng hinmbs
ucatercd ; gashedt, dismamberedi trunks, out-spread, gore-clatt-

cd, lifeless ; brains bursting freincrtusheti skulls ; blood gushîing
fram sabredi neckas ; severedi headis, whoxse tangues maulter rage
* midnt the palsying eof the Juit agony>. 1-e hxears the mingl' or>'
cf angaisha andi despair, issuing frein a thousandi bosoms in whichx
.a tlhaastand bayonets are turnaing ; the canvulsive screamn of agony'
tram heaps of' manugled, balf expiring v'ictimu, over wbam tise
Sieavy' artlîier whteels Jauber, anti crushu itt anc mass bane, anti
.sins, anti ùew ; whie the. feulock of the war-borse drips

in woman's clothes. In either case the duty was the same ; and

in a moment, the little man perfumned and pvwdered, and in ai
bran new suit vas-plunging in the water lile - a Newirfoundland
dog. The object proved as was expected, t abe a hunan bod. 1

not yet a corpse ;-in short he had the happiness to prolong the
life of an unfortunate female ; and was so well satisfied with his
own performance, that ie abandoned all intention afOgaing lo the
theatre. Se far sa good, and as any other man migt bave act-
ed ; but w.ith poor Corkingdale the matter took a more-singular
turn, namely, a turn fdr puling: people out of rivers. The Hu-
mane Society unfrtunately sent in ai silvr medal ; and from
that hour the desire of-èaving increased upon him ans it does with
a miser. He neglected his business ta take longdaily rambles by
the Serpentine, or where else there seemed a chance of gratify-
ing his propensity ; and above all, lie haunted the place of his'
former exploit, under the very common expectation, that nwhat
hiad occured -once woulds happen again in the sane locality ; and
cirionsly enough, the calculation was partly ta be realised. At
the sane hour, on the same day of the saune rmonth as before, J
was walkiig wnh hini on the road-to the-Wells, when lIo ! at the
identical spot, we pereoived a boy in< the last stage of distress,
wringing .is hands, weeping aloud -and gazingintently on sorne-

thing hlch seemed te hîve disappeaured in the river. Weof i
course inquired what was the matter ; but the poorfellowwn'es too

overcome to speauk intelligibly, thougi he ewas able ta intimate by
signs, that the-cause of his agony wras in the water. Insuch case
every moment is precious, antidmerelyi trowing off his-new hat,
Corlkingdale was instantiy: divngi the strean, where lue kept

under. indeed s along, that 1 really began. to fear ie had beehi

grappled by some expiring iwretch at the bottom. At last hOw:-
ever-he emerged but it was only to askç a more expe-icit direction.
By this atimie the poor boy was mra composed, so as t be able i
ta direct -the-search a little more to the left, which was with the
current. Accoadingly down went Corkiigdale a secondi;Éiune, in
the direction pointed out, but with no better success ; and wien
he came up again, between agitation and exertion, he was ai-
niost exhausted. At last ic w'as just able ta articulate, " graciaus ,
heaven! no thing---no-t a shred." The anxiety ofuthe poor boy in

the meua time seemed extreme. "I;aws bless you sir, forever
and ever," said lie, ''for going in, sir, but do just try again---

pray, pray do sir." Corkmigdale aid not require urging. " Quick,c
quick," making himuself up for another attempt.; "tell me-
ani or woman ? " Oh how good on yon, sir," cries the boy, '

poor fellow, quite delighted at a fresh hope ; -Oi, lion iveryr
good on you, sir, but it's nobody sir, but a honk-a book for
fishing !--And OI mighty ! if you dont find it--fur I've got never
a fardin for to buy another !"

E arxHANT SHoOTINc-Extrto at lrtter fitm Ceylon datedc
20th January, 1837, in the Wellasses District. " We had -ex-
cellent sport, iaving bagged 106 elephants among four of us-in
thtree days, but i lad a very narrow escape froun shooting niy

friendG- . We lad aItillflowdi thtrea elephants into a thick

bit of-jungle, and camne up with then at n opeuing of, perhaps.

twenty feet square. C - and wivent at the samte bird, which

after taking smae shots frota both of.us, and one or two from our

coipanions, got into the cover, but suddently burst out again

abreast upon G-, who was close belhind it, and wio, beinîg

unloaded, balted back, and stumbled over-the trunk of a dead

1elephuant, sufficiently within reach of the live aie. In the einan

PRIVATE SALE.

15 HE Dwelling IHo'se and Slop, Bt prescrit occutpied by Mr. W.
l A. McAgy, in Barrington Street, next door to Mr A. -Reid's

Store near St. PauI's Chlircl.-. Possession may he had 1 t Mia', 1838.
For particulars apply by letter, post paid, ta ie 1roprietnr,' ). 1).
Stewart, Esq. Newport, or to B..Murdoch, Esq, at his Ofice, next .
door.t taie prenises. Feiruary 2...

TURNBULL- & FOTNDp
TAILORS,

- 1 % ESPECTFULLY infrmn their. frieids, and the Public. liat hier:
nliie commenced business in the above line, in hlie ht adjuii

ing Air. Nordbeck,.1n Granrille Street, where all orders in theirline
vill be tliak futlly;,received and pumetually attended to. Feb 17.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA,
Halifax,- Thursday 1st ·February, 1838.A DTVIDEND of-Four and one(half per cent on the Capital Stock

paid in ilas beei declared, agreably to the Act of Incorporation,
for the halfvear endimg ilie 1st January, and willbe paid at t icBank
on or after ihe i3rI Lucli next.

By order ofthe President and Directors,
JAMLES FOR MAN, Casbier.

INDIA RUBfBE RS.
PlHr:Subscriber -lias Jut Received 150 pairs Indian Rubbers

assorted sizes---and of good'quality, whichl le will seli ]ow
for Cash.

ir-¡PBoots and Shoes constantly onhand and nude to order.
Opposite Cutîarids Wlhairf.

Jan. 27. (3m.) WILLIAM WISSWELL.

VALUABLE REALESTATE.
Ta lbe soird at Privute Sale the follewinîg hîighly vahiald Rdeul Eèt:ne,

& LL the DWELLING HOUSEi-Lot ofLnt dndail nppurtenmîces
[.L fornerly owmned aud occupied by the late lon.James'Fruser de-
ceased,staonsistinîg of th dwellingi-louse and Io ifronting iltiV rîe
measuriig firty six feet six inclrs inro b riv in lîîmre i ulhirîy
six feet in deptlh-ahso the lot of ful in rearthereof, fîringaestwar-
ly oit Argylestreet, andM neasirimg i front sixtyilrea 1eet bsixiy four
in deptît. Thesepromises.will be soidi ithirageh or-im selparate
Lots, aut lie desire of purclinsers.

A Iso, The \Warelhumse and btildinigs, forierlI occupied by.' Messrs.,.
Fraser and Co. as a storeanilcouitîg. oliause,-situate in the iîddle
range oftillings on Marchingtn's Wlarf, adjouîiing thé propermy
oftlir laie JoitiBarron.

1A so, a lot uf grouitîn in the south range of Marchington's whar,
adjoining the Orthmnetie property, ieasuarintg twenty two ect in front
by tweyiiy six feiet in deptl.

h'lie terins and partculars niay beknow-n onapplicatioinn it -lie oflice
of the Subscribcr 1 wlio is auth oriz t treat for the sale cof ithe aboye
prei ses. . JAMES F. GRHAY.

Fe uartrv 2.

NEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION.
ESTABLIDMENT..

T HE necessity which lias for sone tina existed in ialiTîfa, of(har-TCingAU ciNE EIiING ESTAliISH MINT, wlere Goocds sent
couli be promptly sld and( settled for, ias induced the Subscriber ta
comie forward,-in the hope that the concern whiclh lie is about te estab-
lisi, .will ineet witi that public patroiage which le helieves on
trial it will fullv merit. . The lBusiness will be cndùcted on the follow-
ing system---MI Gonds sent for public Sale, will positiely< ho sold..-
no articles being.put up, whici ar iter iitied ou' a lw tao.b withi-
drawn ---all puîrchases-to Ubepaid for on delivery, anI ltie proreeds to be
liandedi nver to the owner on the day sticceeding the Sale; and as there'
regîulations will he rigidly adeelied to in all instances, the Subcrilber
trusis tait they will b fand advantagrous for both lauyer and Seller, as
the former tiay aely taat the S'le w'ill e positive, and the articlus
thlemselves will alvays comiand a fair price fron thec competitinm
wliiclh such a sst must prodce ; and the fart tait the rione will
lie forhtlomiang: on the day succeeding, will reconimend itself to the
favorable notice-of those wlo mgay e incliied to patronize i. ilusiness
will be commeiinced on Tltmsday next, tie First dav of February, a-id
parties wislinig to send Articles will pleasa leave a Note ef themî pre-

tleie a Cooly liad put a fresh gun into my hand, and, as I fired, l ay r0 yîtLitucotfidenuit ut l tmeai îr icîLyavrmscd

G-, in rising from his stumable, broughlt the top of is cap on tlez wili asa be erciî'd fur Private Sale ; andIas tie preme s

the line of sight. I saw lthe cap jerk and open, and the cleplînt accupiar!b>'the Stî,scrilet arc in a cenaral Part,aanoet'fLie fgreua-
cf- wckcrwork covrar!test lîoraiigîuifres af-Ite ''axîrn, quutck Sales iiay tacreaseauil>' xicc-

drop nt the same uinstant. Tie cap was of wicker-work, covered . Tleemialet laveriiilie carelul a edLa.
vith bluenankeen, and in shape a huntinîg-cap, fitting close to JAMES NORVAL.

the head ; the balil had openled full four inches of it ; bis hair wvas Cerner cf Duke andJ Si, t

net eut, bat stil it %vas a irighlillylose cave."i>u 1T ue , ssrtitiuel of Graceries aud eLiquoers ketronstanun

A chaRIOyusr INSTAe tacF TAyTt. "h1 faart eas will t abeaud.n p e.

I tint grovn a datrigiArewossipilllsobeecelivdofraPbitritscandaiST;Ea-IALIFAnXdspPrARL,
ltaI bas renoixeti me abouit tUe iNîcerieh yaauog ladies. They are W'ie be pi itmie bcrer> Friday rentag,letthe pritiang office ofgVe.

fend fpuppies. For that nieller, y'ou wiil peritaps api', t : aat annubeit, opesite th e Soui-ae of oqiSe Rov, an goa rasoaberd type.
Etr hnber willcontain iglit largefqutly atges-înating iliteud of

lto finiet ladies af Europe aiea iraquenf>' show n predulcetoaItlheear a haadisane 'olumnue affourlItuadrero andsixteen pages, exclusive f
fo( Th sassorbth canine andLman.iuelr, batsetciole-pngstaanindex.

tofhand . Jpayabe lu ail caes in . dan26.r

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tns criiotleeISTNcshFTATElingsyu wil lï

lihat hsta ediffrent modes o expreshng ttemeelves. A Cana- i Wcillbei philisih eanayix-pceda evttennxpfatiep of six unantîin . No Wmîb-
script tonall opostken ftr a es s terni tan six mronglos, a pt ne distoyitiu-

titan Indian n'as once usket if lie Lad knawn tUe Bisiîop cf Que- 1iC'e pex'niied1b.c numew a rgIar periget Six m audisrgm te date cf aif-
bah? fin s, 'ad of EAr lo'titi frqunlke show a'OU! vaai>'ct srtean, yeareand e voumetoricur f uddn xepheaigiexisier.v

bec ? & es, yes ' Andthe title-pageehimandh!index.

osasrmasters adtn slier agents altmaining alu l s cribers n adrwvardlngicte

'But baw did you happen to know hinm?' 'Happen to know money in advance, wilt he entitled to receive one copy for every sixunmes
AIlletters aud communications must be post-paid to Insure aendance.

him ! Why, I are apiece of him ' l nlike manner my Mal - Â4drds&Thoas Taylor, Editor Peairl Orce, falifax N. S.

with blood, starting from the last palpitation of theburst heart on iritanian beauties-are devouringly fond of puppies.-Y y
wh ich his hoof pivots. fondie then, but theyf gbble them up by litters in their-cedsouiuu.

" 'This is not earth,'. would such a celestiail stranger exclaim; It is said, however, that they do this notIse mnuchm fr
'Ithis is not earth-'tis HELL ! This-is net man, but demon ator-nivorous propensity, as fbôm4a helief that- this sort of fleshi lery
menting demon !' " fattening, and the fat of a Maiomnetan beauty is lier giory."'-7--

A SIN GULAR sTORY.-It wMaswell nigh six oclock, and my Campbell' -Lettaers.

old friendCorkingdale,. very well dressed ofcourse, was, on hie
way.to-the 'Wells.' There vas to be a new grand aquatic FOR SALE.-

spectacle,..and as usual, with real water. It was ftated, howrever, HIIAT'desirable IIOUSE in lHollis.street,.occuipied by the Subscri- -

that Corkingdale was to rieet withw annther entertainment in th fimbora ;- tlme is a well of excellent w'ater in the celaîr, a tuik
m 'I forraîuîî atcr, ivth ut pltiai toLa ci, imaclai ovOus, slaves, &c. INe cx-

same lrient; not announced in the bills. He had just arrived 'Ipensehas beenspared to render it a comifr-table and convenient resa-
liere, or iereabouts, when ail at ones lie perceived sometlhingI dence for a family. Further informationi may be oltainedi on applicn-

tion to. EDWARD ALI JSON.
fioating in the river, which if not a woman, wascertainly a man February 12.


